Coeur d'Alene Area Restaurants

**Beverly's**
Casual but elegant dining, Northwest cuisine
spectacular view, rated best gourmet restaurant
Coeur d'Alene Resort, 7th Floor
208-765-4000 Ext. 23 [www.cdaresort.com](http://www.cdaresort.com)

**Dockside**
Family dining on the water, famous gooey
desserts, fabulous Sunday brunch
Coeur d’Alene Resort, Lobby Level
208-765-4000 Ext. 24 [www.cdaresort.com](http://www.cdaresort.com)

**Tito’s Italian Grill**
Italian cuisine, wood burning pizza oven. Lunch
and dinner in a festive, family atmosphere.
Authentic Italian dishes with oversized portions.
Resort Plaza Shops. 🍦
208-765-4000 Ext. 7010 [www.cdaresort.com](http://www.cdaresort.com)

**Cedar's Floating Restaurant**
Idaho premier floating restaurant, featuring the
 freshest fish available, steaks, and pasta.
Highway 95 South
Complimentary transportation provided. 🛥
208-664-2922 Ext. 5922 [www.cdaresort.com](http://www.cdaresort.com)

**Taphouse Unchained**
A bicycle theme with special beverages, foods,
fun and pedaling items will be featured.
A full-service bar and 24 microbrews and ciders.
208-765-4000 Ext. 5088 [www.cdaresort.com](http://www.cdaresort.com)

**Floating Green Restaurant**
Relaxing view overlooking the World Famous
Floating Golf Green. Breakfast, lunch, (dinner
available during summer months) 5 pm – 8 pm
208-667-4653 Ext. 7067 [www.cdaresort.com](http://www.cdaresort.com)

**Mulligan's**
Rotisserie grille and bar, family dining, chicken,
seafood, steaks, and pasta.
The Coeur d'Alene Inn
Complimentary transportation provided 🛥
208-765-3200 Ext. 7188 [www.mulliganscda.com](http://www.mulliganscda.com)

**Angelo’s Ristorante**
Quality Italian dining, fresh
natural organic fish, beef and veal
846 N 4th Street 🛥
208-765-2850 [www.aneloristorante.net](http://www.aneloristorante.net)

**Anthony’s**
Northwest seafood and steaks,
local wine and microbrews
1926 W Riverstone Drive 🛥
208-664-4665 [www.anthonys.com](http://www.anthonys.com)

**Bardenay**
Casual Northwestern Cuisine
First restaurant distillery
Open daily at 11 am
1710 W Riverstone Drive 🛥
208-765-1540 [www.bardenay.com](http://www.bardenay.com)

**Capone’s**
Features award winning microbrews and a
casual menu with Northwest favorites
751 N 4th Street 🍺
208-667-4843 [www.caponespub.com](http://www.caponespub.com)

**Castaway Wine Cellars**
Quality wines from the Pacific Northwest with
a warm and friendly tasting room atmosphere
210 Sherman Ave
208-819-1296 jason@castawaycellars.com

**Collective Kitchen Public House**
Contemporary American fare
Homemade pasta, fresh fish, beef
501 E Sherman Avenue 🍺
208-930-4762 [www.scratchspokane.com](http://www.scratchspokane.com)

**Crafted Tap House**
Incredible food with an amazing
beer selection.
523 Sherman Ave.
208-292-4813 [www.craftedtaphouse.com](http://www.craftedtaphouse.com)

**Crickets**
Casual dining that serves steak,
chicken and pasta
424 Sherman Avenue 🍺
208-765-1990 [www.cricketsoysterbar.com](http://www.cricketsoysterbar.com)
Fire Artisan Pizza
Open Daily at 11am
517 E Sherman 🍕
208-676-1743 www.firecda.com

Fleur de Sel
French Restaurant
Tuesday through Saturday
Highland’s Golf Course 🏕️
208-777-7600 www.fleur-de-sel.weebly.com

Grille From Ipanema
Brazilian Steak House. Closed Sundays
2380 N Old Mill Loop (Riverstone) 🍕️
208-676-1122 www.grillefromipanema.com

Honey Eatery
Modern comfort foods created using classic techniques to prepare local products.
317 E Sherman Avenue
www.honeyeateryandsocialclub.com

Kaiju
Sushi & Spirits
424 Sherman Ave.
208-966-4019 kaijushandspirits.com

LePeep
Fresh-Simple-Elegant-Inviting
Breakfast/Brunch/Lunch
1884 W Bellerive Lane (Riverstone) 🍕️
208-664-0404 www.lepeep.com

Michael D’s Eatery
Warm, cozy atmosphere featuring home style cooking - breakfast and lunch entrees.
203 Coeur d’Alene Lake Drive 🍕️
208-676-9049 www.michaelds.com

Moon Time/The Porch House
Fresh salads, pasta and soups from scratch. Traditional food and ales
1602 Sherman Avenue 🍕️
208-667-2331/208-772-7711 www.wedonthaveone.com

The Olympia
Authentic Greek cuisine
301 Lakeside Avenue
208-666-9495 www.lakecitydining.com

Rustic
Fresh baked baguette and panini sandwiches, salads, and wings
Open for breakfast
309 E Sherman Avenue 🍕️
208-660-8052 www.eatrustic.com

Satay Bistro
“American Fusion Food”
2501 4th Street 🍕️208-765-2555
www.sataybistro.com

Seasons Fresh Grill
Fresh, traditional favorites
209 E Lakeside Ave 208-664-8008 🍕️
www.seasonsofcd.com

Syringa
Japanese Café and Sushi Bar
1401 N 4th Street 🍕️
208-664-2718 www.syringasushi.com

315 Martinis and Tapas
Seasonal fresh foods and fun drinks.
315 Wallace Avenue
208-667-9660 🍕️
www.greenbriarcatering.com

Tony’s on the Lake
Italian inspired cuisine - open for dinner
6823 E Coeur d’Alene Lake Drive 🍕️
208-667-9885 www.tonysonthelake.com

Toro Viejo
Fresh, Authentic Mexican Cuisine
117 N 2nd Street
208-667-7676 www.toroviejo.com

White House
Mediterranean style, lively atmosphere
Open for lunch and dinner
712 N Spokane Street 🍕️
208-777-9672 www.whitehousegrill.com

Wolf Lodge
Steaks and Seafood served in a rustic atmosphere.
Exit 22 off I-90 East 🍕️
208-664-6665 www.wolflodgecda.com

Pet Friendly 🚗
Driving Distance